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Why we’re here 

Our main office 
General office hours are Mondays through Fridays, 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Emergency services are available 24-hours-7-days-a-week 
through the 1-800 number listed below. 

800 McTavish Avenue, Brandon MB  R7A 7L4 
Telephone .... 204-726-6030 or toll free in MB 1-800-483-8980 
Fax .............. 204-726-6775 
Email ........... info@cfswestern.mb.ca 
Website ....... www.cfswestern.mb.ca 

Community Education 
For information on our programs and services, publication 
materials and community presentations, contact: 

Community Education Coordinator 
Telephone .... 204-726-6118 or toll free in MB 1-800-483-8980 
Email ........... commed@cfswestern.mb.ca 

How to reach us 

Elspeth Reid Family Resource Centre 
The Resource Centre offers family strengthening programs, 
workshops and drop-in services weekdays from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

255—9th Street, Brandon MB  R7A 6X1 
Telephone .... 204-726-6280 
Email ........... frc@cfswestern.mb.ca 

Family and Community Development Centre 
General office hours are Mondays through Fridays, 8:30 a.m. to 
12 noon, and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Unit 4, 613—10th Street, Brandon MB  R7A 4G6 
Telephone .... 204-726-7033 

Child and Family Services of Western Manitoba 
believes that the best way to protect children is 
through strengthening and supporting the family’s 
ability to meet their children’s needs. This includes 
investing in children, families and communities by 
offering early childhood development programs and 
healthy parenting education. 

Our programs and services provide support, 
knowledge and a variety of techniques and skills to 
enhance the most important job parents have of 
raising their children. 

We are very grateful for the financial support from 
private, public, community and organizational 
donations as well as the grants and sponsorships that 
keep our family strengthening programs operating. 
These include (but are not limited to): The United 
Way of Brandon and District and The Child and 
Family Services of Western Manitoba Foundation Inc. 

All about... 

We exist so that children 
are safe and nurtured in 

strong, loving families 
within a community of 

caring people 

Rural Connections 
Our social workers are also located in various rural 
communities. Contact them at the following numbers directly, or 
via the toll free number or email address listed above. 

Birtle, Russell and area ...................................... 204-842-2116 
Boissevain, Killarney and area ........................... 204-523-5210 
Carberry and area .............................................. 204-834-2181 
Hamiota, Rivers and area ................... 204-726-6101 or 6030 
Minnedosa, Erickson, Rapid City and area ........ 204-867-2219 
Neepawa and area ............................................. 204-476-7057 
Shilo and area ..................................... 204-726-6056 or 6030 
Souris and area .................................................. 204-483-6259 
Virden, Melita and area ..................................... 204-748-4249 
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Who we are 

CFS Western… 
investing in children, 

families and communities 

Child and Family Services of Western Manitoba 
(CFS Western) is a private, non-profit, community-based 
charitable agency, directed by a community-elected and 
community-represented Board of Directors. 

Our goals are to: 

We accomplish these goals by offering effective family 
strengthening programs to Westman communities with 
services that seek to support families as well as 
protect children. 

We believe providing families with healthy and positive 
resources can help lead to fewer families in crisis and 
fewer children coming into our care. We want to help 
make families stronger before situations reach a crisis 
point. 

Strengthen and support families 

Protect children from neglect, abuse and exploitation 

Ensure children in our care are parented appropriately 

Work in partnership with the community 

Be a recognized leader in the advancement of health 
and well-being of children and families in Westman 

Under The Child and Family Services Act of Manitoba, 
our Agency is mandated to provide protection and 
preventative services to Westman children seen to be 
at risk of neglect and abuse. 

To help minimize this risk, we also offer Westman 
families a broad continuum of care and support 
services including: 

 family strengthening and life skills programs 
 parenting courses and workshops 
 parent/child home programs 
 counselling services 
 in-home family support 
 abuse treatment programs 
 adoption, foster and residential group care 
 single expectant parent services 
 volunteer opportunities 

Many family strengthening programs are easily 
accessible to all community members through our 
Elspeth Reid Family Resource Centre. We also operate 
a daycare centre, a preschool enrichment program, 
three group homes and a family and community 
development centre. 

A Designated Intake Agency 

CFS Western is also the Designated Intake Agency 
(DIA) that provides intake and assessment services on 
behalf of four child welfare Authorities in the 
Westman region. 

What we do 

CFS Western serves an area of about 12,000 square 
miles in southwestern Manitoba, reaching a 
population of approximately 180,000. 

Our main office, Resource Centre, Family and 
Community Development Centre, preschool, day care 
and group homes are all located in Brandon. We 
also have social workers in 12 different rural 
communities and their surrounding areas (see back 
panel for details.) 

Where we are 

We partner with city and rural school divisions and 
community organizations all across southwestern 
Manitoba. We also take parenting programs, awareness 
sessions and education presentations on the road to 
Westman communities. 

You can also find us at different community events 
from wellness fairs to trade shows. 


